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2 LAYER COMPRESSION CATALOG

TLC Overview
Andover Compression Therapy
At Andover Healthcare, our philosophy is to create healthcare
solutions through innovation, focusing on the patient’s needs and
combining that with American made quality. Andover has used this
approach to design the CoFlex TLC product family, the most
comprehensive line of Two Layer Compression Kits (TLC) available
today.
o TLC - Standard compression for patients with ABI’s > 0.8 mmHg
o TLC Lite - Light compression for patients with ABI’s > 0.5 mmHg
o TLC XL - Extra-long compression rolls that are 2 yards longer for patients with larger limbs with
ABI’s > 0.8 mmHg
o TLC Zinc + TLC Calamine - Medicated 2 layer compression to replace the Unna’s Boot with a clean,
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low-profile, easy-to-use system. For patients with ABI’s > 0.5 mmHg
At Andover, we believe addressing venous insufficiency with Two Layer Compression solutions is the best all-around
solution for both patients and clinicians.
o Light-weight and low profile allows the patient more mobility and comfort
o Easy-to-apply
o Clean, no mess
o High working pressure and low resting pressure

Why Choose Andover?
Andover Healthcare specializes in the manufacture of cohesive bandages, tapes and wound care products. This unique
focus and dedication allows us to not only bring revolutionary breakthroughs in technology, but also incorporate the
details and finishing touches that enhance the experience for clinicians and patients alike.
o The highest quality no-latex cohesive bandage on the market
o Odor control foam first layer
o New itch control foam first layer
o Stocking included in every kit to deliver the patient better freedom of movement

At Andover, we think even the little things make a big difference.
For more information, please call 800.432.6686 or visit www.andoverhealthcare.com
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Non-Medicated
LAYER 2
STANDARD COMPRESSION

35-40 mmHg

For patients with an ABI of > 0.8

CoFlex TLC sets the standard in high-quality, fully-featured 2 layer compression kits. CoFlex TLC
delivers adaptive consistent compression for patients with edema associated with venous insufficiency.
TLC kits distinguish themselves from other 2 layer compression kits with their patented high quality nolatex compression bandage, odor and itch control foam first layer and included nylon stocking for easeof-movement in footwear and clothes.

LAYER 1
Odor & Itch
Control
Absorptive
Foam Layer

A short stretch
layer that provides
adaptive compression
levels.

KEY FEATURES:
✓ Itch Control

o Layer 1 is an odor control and itch control soft foam with an excellent moisture transfer rate that wicks away

✓ Odor Control

drainage to help keep the peri-wound skin dry

✓ Sustained Compression

o Layer 2 is a no-latex short stretch cohesive compression bandage that provides adaptive consistent
compression. EasyTear technology eliminates the need for scissors
®

✓ No-Latex

o Together, both layers form a mechanical bond to prevent slippage

✓ Non-Slip

o Comfortable, low-profile and lightweight for increased patient compliance

✓ Stocking Included

o High working pressure and low resting pressure
o Saves time over three and four layer systems
o A nylon stocking included in each kit to apply over the completed dressing for patient comfort and
ease-of-movement under clothes and in footwear
o Full HCPCS reimbursement for 2 HCPCS Codes:
Layer 1: A6441

Apply nylon stocking over
the completed dressing
for patient comfort and
ease of movement under
clothes and on bed sheets.

Layer 2: A6452

STANDARD COMPRESSION

35-40 mmHg

NYLON STOCKING
INCLUDED

For patients with an ABI of > 0.8

TLC XL has the same properties as standard CoFlex TLC but has an additional 2 extra yards on each roll
for larger limbs.

EASY APPLICATION:

LITE
LITE COMPRESSION

25-30 mmHg

For patients with an ABI of > 0.5

TLC LITE’s first layer has the same properties as the standard CoFlex TLC however the second layer is
a lighter weight compression bandage. The lower level of compression is designed for patients with an
ABI of > 0.5 or those who are less tolerant of compression therapy.
U.S. Patent Nos. 5.762.623 & 6.156.424
European Patent No. 0839222
Patent Pending
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Medicated
ZINC
LITE COMPRESSION

25-30 mmHg

CALAMINE

LAYER 1
Zinc medicated
foam comfort roll

For patients with an ABI of > 0.5

KEY FEATURES:
✓ Zinc or Calamine
✓ Sustained Compression

CoFlex TLC Zinc and TLC Calamine combine the cleanliness, adaptive compression and ease-of-use of
a 2 layer with the zinc or calamine of an Unna’s Boot. These 2 layer solutions provide consistent
compression like our traditional TLC, but with zinc or calamine. CoFlex TLC Zinc and TLC Calamine kits
are designed to treat patients with multiple wounds or other skin conditions.

✓ Low Profile
✓ Non-Slip
✓ No-Latex

o Layer 1 is a medicated foam comfort roll impregnanted with zinc or calamine

✓ No Unna’s Boot Mess!

o Layer 2 is a no-latex moisture-resistant cohesive compression bandage that sticks directly to the first layer

✓ Itch Control

delivering a low-profile compression system (no need for a gauze layer in-between)

✓ Stocking Included

LAYER 2

o Applies as easily and cleanly as a dry foam first layer without the Unna Boot mess!
o Patented No-Latex cohesive high compression bandage delivers continuous restorative compression to
promote venous return

A short stretch
layer that provides
adaptive compression
levels.

o Lightweight and low-profile

‘‘Finally, a new Unna boot!’’

o Kit includes nylon stocking to use over the top of system for ease in movement

-----Dr. Larry Chase, MD, CWS, FCCWS
CoxHealth Hyperbaric Medicine and Wound
Care Center, Springfield, MO

LAYER 1

o No indentation or skin breakdown

Calamine
medicated foam
comfort roll

o Easy-to-wear in any clothing or footwear
o Absorbs 20x’s its dry weight compared to competitor’s Unna Boot that absorbs 2.7x’s its dry weight
o 50% more active ingredients per roll than the current leading Unna Boot
o Full HCPCS Reimbursement for 2 HCPCS Codes:
Layer 1: A6456

Layer 2: A6452

‘‘My patients are pleased with
the TLC Zinc and Calamine,
especially when they see how
much edema is reduced.
They’re easy to apply and
provide good compression they give immediate comfort.’’
-----Dr. Joseph Snow, MD, Wound Care
Specialist, Concord Hospital, Wound Healing
Center, Concord, NH

LAYER 2
A short stretch
layer that provides
adaptive compression
levels.
U.S. Patent Nos. 5.762.623, 6.156.424 & 8.779.230 B2
European Patent No. 0839222
European & Canadian Patent Pending
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The TLC Advantage

Product Selection Guide

There are many different compression bandage options available to today’s woundcare professionals.
Here’s some further information to help decide which CoFlex TLC to select and how various CoFlex TLC
products compare to other options on the market:

NON-MEDICATED

MEDICATED

Why choose CoFlex TLC over other 2 Layer
compression kits?

CoFlex TLC Zinc + Calamine
The new standard in medicated compression

o New itch control first layer - CoFlex TLC has added a new
formula to Layer 1 that now includes aloe to make it more
itch-resistant and comfortable on sensitive skin.

Andover Healthcare’s patented medicated 2 layer
technology is a unique innovation for compression therapy.

o CoFlex TLC uses an odor control foam 1st layer that
absorbs 85% of the odors of standard foam.
o CoFlex TLC outperforms other 2 layer compression kits
from the superior quality of its patented no-latex cohesive
bandage formula and consistent non-constricting
compression.
o First to include a stocking in the kit.
o First company to offer an XL version for larger limbs to
save costs by not having to use 2 kits.
o Like all Andover Healthcare products, CoFlex TLC is Made
in the USA
Why choose CoFlex TLC over 3 and 4 Layer
Systems
o Andover TLC Kits are lighter, thinner and easier to wear
in footwear and clothing.

What is the ABI of the patient?

o Layer 1 is a zinc or calamine impregnated foam roll that
rolls on as cleanly, and easily as a dry foam
roll.
o Layer 2 is the only no-latex compression bandage to stick
directly on a moist dressing allowing the use of a lowprofile medicated compression

ABI > 0.5

ABI > 0.8

LITE COMPRESSION
25-30 mmHg

STANDARD COMPRESSION
35-40 mmHg

These two unique technologies offer a compression
solution that delivers the consistent, adaptive compression
and clean, easy applicaton of a 2 layer AND all the medicated benefits of an Unna’s Boot, but without all the mess.
Simply put, TLC Zinc + Calamine combine the best of both
worlds.

Multiple wounds or
other skin conditions

The TLC Zinc and TLC Calamine are designed to be used
for patients with multiple wounds and other skin conditions
such as dermatitis associated with venous hypertension.
These two compression kits provide immediate comfort on
the skin and sustained compression to heal from the inside
out.

Zinc

Wound with
healthy skin

Wound with healthy skin

Average size
leg

Calamine

Larger limbs

o CoFlex TLC is less resistant to slip down than a thicker
multilayer system which allows a more consistent
compression throughout the prescribed period.
o CoFlex TLC is faster and easier to apply than multilayer
compression kits.
o CoFlex TLC kits are less expensive than 3 or 4 layer
systems.

ZINC

CALAMINE

LITE

This product selection guide is an informational resource to explain the 5 models of CoFlex TLC and is not intended or implied to be a
substitute for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. All patients should consult their healthcare provider before making any decisions
regarding compression therapy.
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HEALTHCARE COMMON PROCEDURE
CODING SYSTEM (HCPCS) CODES

Ordering Information
ZINC
Catalog #
7800TLC-TN

Color

Rolls/Box

Tan

Boxes/Case

2

8

Catalog #
8840UBZ-TN

Color

Rolls/Box

Tan

2

8

Each Box Contains 2 Rolls - One of Each Layer + Nylon Stocking

Roll

Description

Roll Size

Roll

Description

Roll Size

Layer 1

Absorptive Foam Layer

4” x 3.4 yds. (Unstretched)

Layer 1

Zinc Medicated Layer

4” x 6 yds. (Unstretched)

4” x 5.1 yds. (Stretched)

Layer 2

Compression Layer

4” x 7 yds. (Stretched)

Compression Layer

CALAMINE
Catalog #
7800TLC-XL

Color

Rolls/Box

Tan

Boxes/Case

2

8

Catalog #
8840UBC-TN

Color

Rolls/Box

Tan

2

Roll

Description

Roll Size

Roll

Description

Layer 1

Absorptive Foam Layer

4” x 5.4 yds. (Unstretched)

Layer 1

Calamine Medicated Layer 4” x 6 yds. (Unstretched)

Layer 2

Compression Layer

4” x 7 yds. (Stretched)

Layer 2

Compression Layer

7802TLC-TN

Color

Rolls/Box

Tan

2
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Each Box Contains 2 Rolls - One of Each Layer + Nylon Stocking

Roll

Description

Roll Size

Layer 1

Absorptive Foam Layer

4” x 3.4 yds. (Unstretched)

Layer 2

Compression Layer

4” x 5.1 yds. (Stretched)
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Roll Size

Layer 1: 4’’ x 3.4 yds.
Layer 2: 4’’ x 5.1 yds.

A6441
A6452

CoFlex TLC XL
7800TLC-XL

Layer 1: 4’’ x 5.4 yds.
Layer 2: 4’’ x 7 yds.

A6441
A6452

CoFlex TLC Lite
7802TLC-TN

Layer 1: 4’’ x 3.4 yds.
Layer 2: 4’’ x 5.1 yds.

A6441
A6452

CoFlex TLC Zinc
8840UBZ-TN

Layer 1: 4’’ x 6 yds.
Layer 2: 4’’ x 7 yds.

A6456
A6452

CoFlex TLC Calamine
8840UBC-TN

Layer 1: 4’’ x 6 yds.
Layer 2: 4’’ x 7 yds.

A6456
A6452

4” x 7 yds. (Stretched)

Medicated Single Rolls

Boxes/Case

CoFlex TLC
7800TLC-TN
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Each Box Contains 2 Rolls - One of Each Layer + Nylon Stocking

Catalog #

HCPCS CODE

Boxes/Case

Each Box Contains 2 Rolls - One of Each Layer + Nylon Stocking

LITE

Size

Boxes/Case

Each Box Contains 2 Rolls - One of Each Layer + Nylon Stocking

Layer 2

Product

Catalog # Description

Size

UB840Z-01

Zinc Medicated Roll

4” x 6 yds.

12

UB840C-01

Calamine Medicated Roll 4” x 6 yds.
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Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) has verified that the HCPCS codes listed
above have been assigned to Andover Healthcare, Inc.

Boxes/Case
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